
?'7 0 ()1 Decisio:. No. '''' • 1"';-; '. 

BEFORE TEE R.UI30AD COMMISSION OF T3Z S~.A.'JS OF CAI.IFOP~"IA 

In the Matter or the A~p11cat1o~ o~ ) 
SO'O'TEl:EBN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY~ ) 
L~.) a corporat10n~ tor authority ) 
to issue and sell $73,,000,000.00 race )) 
value ot 1 ts retund,1ng cortgage gold 
bonds, Series o! 3-3/~~st due 1960. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION: --

Application No. 19885 

FIRST SUPPL~ ORDER 

Good cause appearing theretor, 

IT IS HEP.ZBY ORDzaED that the provision. or t:he o:-der 

in Decision No. Z7856 deted ~eh 27, 1935 reading-

"'Southen Caliror:.18, Zd1son CoI:1pany, L~. may issue sn~ 
sell on or betore JUly ~~ 1935, at ~t less t~96~ ot their 
tace value, $73~000,000.OO face value or re~d1~~ mortgage 
gold bonds, series ot· 3-3/4?S~ due May 1, 1960~ and use the 
proceeds realized trom the sale o~ $58,350,000.00 ot said 
bonds to redeem. on Jw.y 1, 1935, !.ts outstand1:lg genoral mort
gage ~ 'bonds due November 1, 1939~ and. to redee:n on JUly 1, 
1935 1 ts outstanding retunding mortgage gold bonds. Series 
or 5ts~ due JUly 1, 1951~ and use the p:oceeds realized from 
the sale o~ $4,540,000.000t ~aid oonds to rei=burse its 
treasury O~ account 0: income expe:ded tor the acquisition 
ot property and the co::.struet1on, completion, exte:z:t3io:z. and. 
improv~ent 0: its !ac1~1t1es, the co~t o~ wAich is c~rge
able to rued capital accomts under the system. or aecounts 
¥reserioed ~y the Commission," 

~e, and the same is hereby e.::le:l.ded so as to read-

Southern cal.ito::n1e. Edizon Com.pany, Ltd. may i:ssue 
end sell, on or before Jttly l~ 1935~ at not less t~ 9~ 
0: their ~ace value,. $73,000,000.00 face value ot re~d1ng 
mortgage gold bo~s, Ser1e3 or 3-Z/4's, due May 1.1960, and 
U3e the proceeds realized r=o~ the sale or $SS,Z60,OOO.OO ot 
said bond~ to redeem. on ..TUly 1, 1935, its outstandug ge:leral 
mortgage ~ bonds due Nove~e= 1, 1939, by ~~ellt thereat, 

1-



dollar tor dollar~ in lawtul money ot the United State~~ and 
to redeem. on JUly 1, 1935 1 ts o'C.t3tan~1ng retund1ng mort
gage gold bonds, Series or 5'3 due 3Uly 1, 1951~ by pay,ment 
. thereo:t~ dolle: tor dolla=, 1:::. lawtul ::tOney o'! the 'O'ni ted 
States, ~d use the ~roceeds realized trom the sale o~ 
$4,640,000.00 ot said bonds to r~1mbu=se its treasu.-y on 
account or 1:come expended tor the acquisit10n or property 
and the construction, co=~let1on, extension and improve
ment or itz tac1l1t1os, the cost or which 1= chargeable to 
t1xed capital accounts under the syst~ o! accounts pre
scribed ~y the Comm1~sion. 

IT IS HZaEBY ?ORl'BER ORDERED tllet the o:-d.er in Decision No. 

27856 dated March 27, 1935 shall remain in :ull torce and etrect, 

except as modified by this First Supplemental Order. 
, I~ 

DATED a.t San FranCisco, Call1:or%:L18,, this tJ day or 
April, 1935. 

Co:mn!ss1oners. 


